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John Farver to coordinate undergraduate research activities 
BGSU wants to "Infect' Its~. not with a virus but w1h the daslnt to ae.n, to 
find 1W1SWMS to serious questions . ft also ams to help 1hem dewlop the &kills to do that. If 
we can 8CXXII nplish tis, we wil aeate 8felong learnerw. acco,cll 9 to John Farver, geology. 
Fmwr has been named dnctDr cl ht newly c:nNINd Ollce cl Ur.detgraculte Reswdl. 
wtlictl wil •stw,e a~ on what Is anecty gok'IJ on et the UrMtdy and help to 
faciltate more, Finer said. The olk:e was aeated based upon reccmmendatians of the A
/J 
Hoc Undergraduate Resemch Ccrnml1aN of the Facuty Senate with approval by lie 
ptOYOSt and president. 
The Academic Ami places strong •1ipt ... on beat inqusy and st&,dent •igagenwit. and 
It poses undel~te lnYolwment In ,._.ch and a'NltYe endeaYora as a •critic:81 
CXJfl1)C)lient cl~ edlration, • F.....- noted. 
~wion for research Is vsy broad. We wmrt to engage atudenls at al levels of lher 
academic experience; Prcwast Jam Follcnl said. 
Under the aegis of the ~ Cclege beca!H cl Its '8111 arch Identity, the afflc:e ls 
designed to be a focal point -W. hope to all 1111 aliz8 Univelsq wtde efforts and make ltw
n 
more efflclent. • Fanw said. 
Fsver wil 98fY9 as the liaison between~ and al relevant- of the Umersity ,
 
sud'I as the pnwost's office, the Office cl Sponsored Progia,s and Resean:h. Undergrm» 
ate Student Ccud and student Olgal izaticA IS. He wil,., fm:Uty ldenllfy fwdng scuces 
far their rasemth projects and find the apprcpriate links boll on and off c:ati1J1JS. 
~ pr'O!Jr*n5 .-e cu '*9 . We realm trs not free to do undllrgndJate ....-ch. but we 
believe adequate reecuces cm be found to pay far supples end to send studenls to 
meetit1g9 and co, .,..as to pr8S8nt lheir W'Ch.• he said. 
nu emphasis on presen11ng ti'xlngs rellec:ts a key tenet cl undlltgraduate resesch: 
"Sbier1s must be ~ to 8 pn,iec:t Chat has vah» to the paint that the l"ltSdts should be 
stvnd and clsser'nNted, • Farver said. 
In Ills way, slUdenls leem the cJabuatirit nan of knowledge pm,dion. he said. and 
axne to lnierstand that it'8ir own piece of the question· &a~ and contributes to 
the s,eater' body of knowledge . Art impor1ant goal ls tw:tq them how to farmwta 
questions, he added. 
An:ilbar goal Is to prcmoCe to factity that ller9 iS "no &eplnlan betw• 1 leachiig and 
resaarcti: Fanw said. Ideally, starting emty to get students in¥oMld In lnqmywiill help 
make the ex>ntenWleaYy , large ledLn k1trocb:tDry c:lmes more relev.-.t and ~ suients
 
tnMrsta Id wtrf they are necessmy . "If ft memtt that I would never have in,et,er student 
need to ask 'Wtr, do I have to learn thls'7 It wcud be so wcwth It,• FarYal' joked. 
Engaging In reseach fram an emty age al9o helps students CMn:Ome their fw of the 
lrinown and cl risk taking, F8Mtl' said. .... added that aometimes the most crealiYe 
students do not do well In the basic c:lasaes but flourish In resean:h situallans. "There has
 
to be a aeatiYa CC111)()1 lllllt, whettw In the NIU'8I or social sciences, the arts or the 
tunmities; he said. 
•And wtlile llent are things~ S8 not pl'8l*ed to do , faaity CM steer them
 
IDwlW'd pnlblflms they can salrit and~ actMtles they can do; Farver said. 
~ also wws In some pmt as an appe.diceship, lllac:ting them the tools of the 
-I 
I 
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trade ttv'Otq1 hands-on experience: 
BGSU is forbnlte to have many faculty already heavily lnvolv9d with tniergndJat8 
student research. The new office hopes 1D give n,cogniticn ID these menlors and erwst ll8ir 
expertise in pi cmotil ig adcitional activity on c:anpus. Fa,ver himself has extensiYe experi-
ence with lSldergraduate research. both as a student and as a faculty member himself, and 
comes from a department that requires its students 1D engage in research projects. 
'We have good models in place, and now, with insti1u1ional support, we are ready to take it 
to the next level,. he said. 
Farver said he wffl be guided In large part by the reconmendations of the Ad Hoc Under-
graduate Research Committee, which he says did an excellent job both in identifying best 
practices and in its recommendations for a BGSU office. He also plans to put 1DgeCher a
broad-based advisory board soon. 
The office wll participate in the upcoming second anooal BGSU Research Conferance in 
November and hopes to hlg~ undergraduale research and aeative activities across 
campus. 
Farver Is passionate about his nisslon, saying, 'We want students 10 graduate S1fected 
with the passion for lifelong leamil 19 and Inquiry. We wiD help them deY8lop the skills ID do 
it and the appreciation for both what It takes and the rewards al having done 1t.• 
Space for the office Is being ananged, but for now Farver can be reached at 2-7203 er at 
jfarver@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
President to address campus community at Opening Day Friday 
President Ribeau invites the entire campus comnu1ity 10 his Opamg Day address Friday 
(Aug. 22). H wil begi1 the new school yes by speaking on •Ari Investment In AchleYe-
rnent • 
His talk wil begin at 10 am. in the Lenhart Grand Balroom in the Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union. Come ear1y for CXJffee and ID recaa.act with friends and colleagues. 
Students to immerse themselves in Arts Village 
The concept of •embracing the arts• will take a tangible form on the BGSU campus this fall 
when the University's new Arts WJage opens its doors. 
Housed In the fonner Olapman space In the Harshman quachngle, the IMngllearring 
corrrnunity wiD provide a home for all students v.tx> are lnteresl9d In artistic JUStDS, 
acc:ormng ID Director Mary Natvig, musical arts. "They donl have 10 be art majors,• she 
said. 
·Embracing the ar1s· 1s a key piece of the Academic Plan and was in part the inspiration for 
the Arts Village, Natvig noted. The plan states: "'The tine and perfa ,,ii 19 arts enable 
people to see, feel and 1link deeply, and promote a betlar mders1anclng al tunan values. 
... Olr overacting goal Is to aeate citizens of the arts-i'lclYklJa who will have a 
lifelong love for the arts, be able to make lnfarmed aesthetic judgments, and conlribU1e ID 
the artistic dmatas of their own canrmnitles, ellher as professionals or as cammitted 
individuals .• 
9The Arts Vilage is a real, living symbol of the arts being an lnlegral part of the campus,· 
said Katartna Ray, diredDr of the Sdiool al Art and. along with Natvig, one al the core 
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faculty for the vilage. 
-We've got a beautiftJ space,• Natvig said of the village's home. There will be an art studio 
and spaces in which the group can have social events and poetry readings, do drama and 
hold music rehearsals. Ttusday nights will be movie nights, wHh ar1s-relaled flJms that tie 
into what they've been leamng in class. 
Ad« Bob McGra1h, longtime member of the "Sesame Streer ensemble, wiU be on campus 
in September, Natvig said, and wiD have elmer in the Arts Vilage and talk wi1h the students. 
Arts Vilage students will take one cowse a semester from a seledlm of four, plus a one-
aedit course that foaJses on experiencing the arts first hand. Students wiD go ID art galler-
ies, plays, music and dance performances and other arts-related events, folowed by group 
ciscussion. 
"Ifs a good balance between the arts and laking classes at the Unversity. There are other 
students also living in Chapman, so cu students will have plenty of lnleractian wilh ottws,• 
Natvig said. 
Natvig wiU teach a nusic app acialion ccxne, and Ray 'Will 1Bach an art appreciation cowse 
in the Arts Village space as part of the BG Experience \laJues lnHialive. Other courses wil be 
taught by English and theatre faaJlty, Nth an emphasis on the arts. 
'"These are general edllcation cowses 1hey \Wad be taking Slf'/Wfl'f, • Natvig said, "'but they 
will be adapted to focus on the arts. In English composition. inst8ad of writing an opinion 
piece, for example, they might write a aitique of a poem or a performaice. We want to focus 
on the intercisciplnar aspect of the arts. What can a potter learn from a dancer, and what 
can a painter learn from a musicianT 
Her own cxuse will be titled ·Masta,pieces of Music"' and wiU use a book calJed Fist Nights 
as its text Students wil study the prarrieres of operas, ballets. symphonies and more, 
learning about the works lhemselYes, their tistDrical c:ontaxt and how they were rac:eiYed at 
the time. 
Ray, an arctntct by lrairing, said that the Arts Wlaga wiU fWldion Ike a itttie neighborhood. 
1rs a more cantempcnry model of living. Just as in the United States we c:elebrala differ-
ences, I think this c8'ebates the cifference art makes.. 
She likened the experience of living and teachllig right next door to stucio space to the way 
most artists arrange ther livlnglworklng arrangements. -s1Udents can not criy study and 
wor1t on art but disa iss it wi1h one another where they live. 1rs a realy interesting experi-
ment• 
The two-year program can accammodate 76 freshmen this yes and an equal number of 
sophomores next year, Natvig said. The sophamcre c:urricuwn Includes auses in <fMK'Sity 
in the arts, aeativity across dsdplines, and aeetive writing. 
It is completely self..fl.nted. Participants pay an adcitional $150 per semester to live and 
learn in the village. 
Natvig and Ray say they see •a lat of potential and have a lot of ideas• for how the Arts 
Village can a,ntribute not criy to its students' lives but to the fife of the campus as well. 
Campus prepares to welcome back students 
M6vHl weekend, set for Sauday and &may (Aug. 23 and 24), wll again bring changes 
in traffic pattams aromd campus, as thousands of students arrive for the start of dasses 
next Monday (Aug. 25). 
Some streets wil be one-way-a,ty cuing the weekend. Nor1h Coaege Drive will be one 
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way, headk,g south. between East Merry Averot and Ridge S1reet. While Ridge S1raet will be 
one way, westbound, between Nor1h College Orive and Tiustin Averue. 
Students moving Into McDonald and Offenhauer halls wiD use the len1>()ra,y road that's the 
first right un after exiting Interstate 75 onto East Woost9I Street They wiU follow one c:A the 
five routes the UniYef'sfty has aeatad and tied to the respective residel ice halls to help 
expedte the process. 
A one-way traffic pattern in which routes neYer cross is a key factDr in avoiding gridlod( on 
campus. University potice officers wiU regulate the tlCM c:A traffic ant> campus, and BGSU 
public safety and faciHles services staff wil assist, attempting to rririmize any inconvenienceS 
that may be enccurtered.. 
Who's on first? Campus staffing update 
Since the last academic year, several staffing changes haYe taken place on campus. 
Following is an update. 
In Iha College of Arts and Sciences, Vicki Shields has been named associate dean. effective 
July 1, Dean Donald Nieman amotn:8d.. Pnwiously Interim associate dean, she will con-
tinue in her second role as interim co-chair of general education with Cathi Cardwell, 
University libraries. As associate dean, she wiU focus on facuty affairs, amaun deYelop-
ment and the enhancement of general education, and work toward greater implementation of 
the Academic Plan. 
Deanne Snavely has been named associate dean c:A the Graduate College, ac:cadi.g to 
Heinz Bulmam, vice provost for resean:h and graduate dean. In addition to de8Slg wilh 
issues related to graduate education. i.a, graduate student progsass, graduate faculty, and 
graduate program and curriaJlun development, Snavely, who had been chair of the chems-
by depar1ment for the past ftu years, also wiD Interact with facuty to promote their 
scholarship,fimded research, and creative endeavors. She will also make C01u'l8diol1S with 
businesses as well as governmental agencies and~ to promote BGSU research. 
Ctvistopher Duv1 has been named the first-ever assodate dean In the Colege d Health and 
Human Services, Dean Unda Petrosil IO amounced. Dlnl is familiar to the BGSU commu-
nity, having served as <iredor of research service in the Gradunt ColJege from 1984-93. In 
addition to serving as assodate dean, he holds a joint appoil dment as associate professor of 
airrinal justice at BGSU. Most recently, he has been an 8"tn:i ledlnr at East.em Michigan 
University, and archivist for the lnter-UniYenlity Consortiwn for Political and Social Research 
and the Institute for Social Researt:h, at the University c:A Michigan. He has also been 
ciredor of the University of MichigmH:>ased National Archive of Criminal Justice Data since 
1993. He received both his MA and Ph.D. In aininal justice from the State University of 
New York at Albany. 
In Iha College d Education and Hunan Development, Dean Josue Cruz has appointed 
Fiona MacKinnon to the position of associate dean. MacKlnnon, higher education and 
student affairs, has served as associate dean for the past ye.-. A BGSU facuty member 
since 1988, she has also been chair of Facuty Senate and a provost associate. 
Also in the oollege, Michael French has rebmed to flM.time teaching In the Division of 
Teaching and Leaming after 13 years as dintdDr of the Martha Gesling Weber Reading 
Center. Martha Sears was named lnteri'n cirada In May. She has served as supervisor and 
c:oordinatDr of outreach iteracy programs for the America Reads ChalJenge, and reaclng 
ciagnostician and superyisor d graduate student Interns at Iha center. Sears received a B.A 
in elementary eclJcatkx1 and a Master c:A Education in Reaclng degree from BGSU. 
Two new appointments haYe been 8MOlW1C8d in the area d AcademicAffairs. Marcos 
Rivera, former1y with MwtictAnl and AcademicAffai's. has joined the Office c:A Student 
Academic AchieYement. He Is co-ciredDr along with Camie Rl.H-Smith. 
BOWLING 
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And Mlc:helJe Heckman, fonnerly of Student Support Services, has been named cfnctor of 
Iha Math Lab. 
IN BRIEF 
Help is needed at two picnics 
Volunteers are needed to help out with the ConYocation Picnic on Smday afternoon (Aug. 
24) and at the All-Campus Fta1ic Sept 5. AD Y01unt8ers wil receive a free t-stvrt. 
Help is needed in various capacities and tmes on both days. If Interested, sign up onlne at 
http://cining2.bgsu.edu/ or contact Usa Chiapetta at 2-2096 or clJsa@bgnetbgsu.edu. 
Cheer the Falcons on to victory at Faculty/Staff Night 
All faculty and staff are invited to help BGSU launch the 2003 football season by attending 
Iha opening game Aug. 28 against Eastern Kentucky University. Game time is 7 p.m. 
Beginning today (Aug. 18), any faculty or staff member with a UniYersity ID can pick up 
fotr free tickets to the game, murtesy of lbia Dobb, exec:utive Yice president llckets 
may be obtained until noon on game day at the BGSU ticket office In .Anderson Arena. The 
office is open Monday-Friday from 8 am. to 5 p.m. 
Deadline for Diamante Award nominations extended 
The deadine for nominating lnclviduals and agalizations for a 2003 Diamante Award has 
been extended until Sept 1. 
The award, which was founded In 1989 by IMAGE of northwest Ohio, recognizes Individu-
als and organizations for making significant mntributions to Hispanics in the regKJn through 
hard work and service as a role model 
This year's award banquet, where the Wirwl8l's will be racogJ limd, wil be held Sept 27 at 
the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Funds raised at the event, which is sponsored by 
BGSU, the University of Toledo and Owens Comroority Colege, wiD provide scholarstips 
for Latino students. 
For a nomination form or more information, contact Mamy Vscillo at 2-2642. 
CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Aug. 20 
Classified Staff Coln::il, 9 am.-noon, 316 Union. 
Thursday, Aug. 21 
Workshop, .Finding Data for Yc:xr Thesis or Oisser1ation, • 9:45 am., bcation TBA. GradSTEP 
session only. For more information, cal the Center for Family and Demographic Research at 
2-7279, or email cfdr@bgnetbgsu.edu. 
Friday, Aug. 22 
Opening Day. 
President's Opening Day Address. •An Investment in Achievement,· 10 am., Lenhart Grand 
Ballroom, Union. Coffee and fellowship at 9:30 am. 
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GREEN 
Sunday, Aug. 24 
Convocation Picnic, for all new students, 3:30-5:30 p.m., University Hal lawn (rain site: 
cnng halls). 
Monday, Aug. 25 
Fall semester classes begin. 
Continuing Events 
Monday, Aug 18 and SUnday, Aug. 24 
Unlvwslty Choral Society OpM1 Auditions, 6-8 p.rn. Monday (Aug. 18) and 4.s p.m. 
Smday (Aug. 24), Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Cenlltr. Open 1D anyone from tigh 
school age up. Participation can be on a non-creclt basis or for Urwarsity aedt. Those 
interested may sing a prepared solo In eny language. An ac:comparist wil be provided. For 
more monnation, and to set up an aucition time, call 2-2181. 
Through Sept. 9 
Art Exhibit, -expressions: Swface, Fbers, Thread,· works by students in the Fiber Arts 
Progl am, School of F11eArts, StudentArt Gallery, Union. Gallery hours are 8 am.-5 p.m. 
daily. 
Aug. 25-Sept. 24 
Art Exhibit, paintings by Sieve L..abadessa, Ut1e Gallery, BGSU Fnlands. 
JOBS 
FACULTY 
There were no postings this week.. 
Please contact the Office of Human Rescuces at419-372-8421 forbafonuation regarcing 
classified and administrative positions. Position vacancy announcements may be viewed by 
visiting the HR web site at www.bgsu.edu/officeslohr. 
Employees wishing to apply for these positions must sign a ·Request for Transfer- form and 
attach an updated resume or data sheet This information must be timed In to Human 
Resotn:es by the job deacllne. 
CLASSIRED 
There were no postings this week. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
DlractDr of Gift Planning (V-046)-0fflce of Dewlopment/University Advancement. Al 
applicants wiD receive ful and fair <XX1Sideration until the position is filled. 
Women's Diving Coach (R-028}-lntercollegiate Alhletics (search extended). Salary is 
c:onmenswate with education and experience. Review of applications wilt contirue m1il the 
position is filled. 
lnstructDrlAs&lstant Women's Softbal Coach (03-005}- Intercollegiate AthleticS. Part 
time, eighHnOnth position beginning Sept 1. Review of applications will continue untl the 
position is filled. 
Academic Adviser and Coordinator for RacruJtment and Ratantlon (R-056)-0ffice of 
Academic Affairs, College of Arts and Sciences. Administratiwt grade 14. Deadlne: Sept 6. 
OBITUARIES 
There were no obituaries this week. 
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